Plain Language Summary {#S0001}
======================

Globally, people who identify as transgender suffer severe disparities in healthcare provision, especially in developing countries such as Pakistan. A major reason for this is lack of access to providers who are well-trained in trans-health. Adding trans-health to the medical curriculum in developing countries could help reduce this barrier and educate doctors who are skilled enough to cater to the needs of people who identify as transgender.

We conducted a survey amongst medical students at the Aga Khan University, Pakistan. In this study, we assessed existing knowledge regarding the transgender identity, attitudes towards individuals and patients who identify as transgender, and the perceived need for adding trans-health to the curriculum.

Our results showed that although medical students currently lack sufficient knowledge regarding trans-health, they reported positive attitudes towards individuals who identify as transgender. Students also perceived a significant need for adding trans-health to the curriculum, as they felt this would make them better equipped to treat patients who identify as transgender. These findings are of benefit to the medical education system in Pakistan and other developing countries, as they lay a foundation for the development of trans-health curricula in medical schools.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

Individuals identifying as transgender, numbering around 25 million globally, face major disparities in healthcare.[@CIT0001] Although different spectrums of disease exist in this population,[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003] this aspect of medicine (termed "trans-health") is reluctantly explored. In developing countries, such as Pakistan, the situation is even more alarming. Personal, societal and institutional prejudice against people who identify as transgender leads to low literacy and employment rates.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] This forces many into sex work and substance abuse.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Moreover, healthcare systems are grossly ill-equipped to cater to their needs, with the biggest barrier being a lack of healthcare providers trained in trans-health.[@CIT0007]

Medical students represent the doctors of the future. It is vital that they be trained to provide healthcare that can meet the needs of individuals identifying as transgender. Although trans-health is not routinely taught, studies in developed countries show the effectiveness of adding trans-health to the existing medical curriculum.[@CIT0008] Though nascent, these landmark educational interventions are improving knowledge and attitudes towards trans-health.[@CIT0009]

However, healthcare systems in developing countries like Pakistan have yet to attribute priority to education in trans-health. The first step towards improving education and training in trans-health is to understand existing knowledge and attitudes of learners towards individuals and patients who identify as transgender. Thus, this study aims to assess knowledge and attitudes regarding the transgender identity, as well as the perceived need for trans-health in the medical curriculum, amongst medical students at the Aga Khan University, Pakistan.

Materials and Methods {#S0003}
=====================

A survey was conducted among the undergraduate medical students at the Aga Khan University (AKU) after obtaining ethical approval from the Institutional Review Board.

Sampling Technique {#S0003-S2001}
------------------

A minimum sample size of 216 was calculated using a precision level of 5%, an anticipated frequency of 50% and a confidence interval of 95%. The population size was 490 students, distributed across 5 classes (Years 1--5) of medical students currently enrolled at AKU. The first eleven authors of this study, themselves medical students, were excluded from the population.

Students were stratified according to the year of medical education (batch), and a random number generator was used to identify 65 students from each batch of 100 students. These students were approached by the members of the research team, and a signed informed consent for participation was obtained after the students were thoroughly briefed regarding the scope and nature of the study. Students were then provided the self-administered questionnaire in a Manila envelope to fill in an empty classroom to ensure their privacy. A member of the research team was available nearby for any clarifications regarding the questionnaire. No personal identifiers were recorded in the questionnaire, and the consent form was collected separately to ensure the anonymity of participants.

Data Collection Tool and Coding {#S0003-S2002}
-------------------------------

The questionnaire used in this study ([[Appendix in Supplemental File](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=255483.pdf)]{.ul}) was self-designed by the research team in close association with the faculty at the Department of Community Health Sciences at AKU. The questionnaire was pretested on 5% of our population size to identify any ambiguity in the questions. Six questions were eliminated after the pre-test due to ambiguities. The final questionnaire had a high level of consistency (Cronbach's alpha = 0.910) and contained the following six sections: (1) demographics, (2) knowledge, (3) perceptions and attitudes, (4) clinical experiences, (5) personal interactions, and (6) perceived need for trans-health within the medical curriculum.

### Demographics {#S0003-S2002-S3001}

This section recorded students' age, gender identity, year of medical education (batch), area of residence and ethnicity. Options for gender identity included cis-male, cis-female, transgender and others (please specify), to ensure participant inclusivity.

### Knowledge: (2.1) Knowledge of the Transgender Identity and (2.2) Knowledge of Differences in Health Needs {#S0003-S2002-S3002}

According to the statement, Strongly Disagree/Disagree or Strongly Agree/Agree were scored as Correct (2 points) or Incorrect (0 points), while Unsure was scored 1 point. A total of each individual's points was computed for each 10 question sub-section (2.1 and 2.2), leading to a total between 0 and 20 points for each sub-section. A cut-off of 75% (15/20) was used to categorize participants' knowledge as Good Knowledge (≥15 points) or Poor Knowledge (\<15 points) for each sub-section.

The total points for the sub-sections "2.1. Knowledge of the Transgender Identity" and "2.2. Knowledge of Differences in Health Needs" were summed, leading to a grand score for the section between 0 and 40 points. A cut-off of 75% (30/40) was used to categorize participants' knowledge as Good Overall Knowledge (≥30 points) or Poor Overall Knowledge (\<30 points).

### Perceptions and Attitudes: (3.1) Societal Perceptions and (3.2) Personal Attitudes {#S0003-S2002-S3003}

In section 3.1 (Societal Perceptions), respondents were required to rate on a 5-point Likert Scale (Strongly Disagree to Strongly Agree) to what extent they agreed with statements regarding societal perceptions of individuals who identify as transgender. In section 3.2 (Personal Attitudes), responses to negatively phrased statements were recoded so that Strongly Agree and Agree represented positive attitudes towards individuals who identify as transgender and the transgender identity. Points were assigned to each response -- Strongly Agree (5), Agree (4), Unsure (3), Disagree (2), Strongly Disagree (1) -- and a total score was computed for the 14 questions in section 3.2 (ranging between 14 and 70 points). Cut-offs of 56 (4 x 14) and 42 (3 x 14) were used to categorize respondents' attitudes as Good, Fair or Poor.

### Clinical Experiences {#S0003-S2002-S3004}

Respondents were required to rate on a 5-point Likert Scale (Strongly Disagree to Strongly Agree) to what extent they agreed with statements regarding clinical encounters with individuals who identify as transgender.

### Personal Interactions {#S0003-S2002-S3005}

Respondents were asked about their personal interactions with individuals who identify as transgender, as well as sources of information regarding trans-health.

### Perceived Need for Trans-Health Within the Medical Curriculum {#S0003-S2002-S3006}

In Section 6, responses to negatively phrased statements were reworded so that Strongly Agree and Agree represented high perceived need for trans-health within the medical curriculum. Points were assigned to each response -- Strongly Agree (5), Agree (4), Unsure (3), Disagree (2), Strongly Disagree (1) -- and a total score was computed for the 14 questions in this section (ranging between 14 and 70 points). Cut-offs of 56 (4 x 14) and 42 (3 x 14) were used to categorize respondents' perceived need as High, Moderate and Low.

Data Analysis {#S0003-S2003}
-------------

Statistical analyses were run using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21. Continuous data were reported as mean ± standard deviation and were compared using independent sample *t*-tests. Categorical data were reported as gross numbers and percentages (n; %) and was compared using chi-squared tests. Pearson's correlation was used to explore significant associations between total scores of the knowledge (section 2), personal attitudes (section 3.2) and perceived need for trans-health within the medical curriculum (section 6) sections. A p-value of \<0.05 was considered as significant for all analyses.

Results {#S0004}
=======

Demographics {#S0004-S2001}
------------

A total of 249 students responded to the questionnaire, fulfilling our minimum sample size and giving a response rate of 76.6%. Individuals identifying as cis males comprised 57.0% of the sample, with the remaining 43.0% identifying as cis females. None of the respondents in our study identified as transgender. The largest representation was from Year II (n = 61; 24.5%). The demographics of the respondents are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographics (Section 1)VariableN (%)/Mean ± Standard DeviationGender Cis Male^a^142 (57.0) Cis Female^b^107 (43.0) Age (years)20.7 ± 1.70Year of Education Year I52 (20.9) Year II61 (24.5) Year III44 (17.7) Year IV49 (19.7) Year V43 (17.3)Stage of Medical Education Pre-Clinical (Year I & II)113 (45.4) Clinical (Year III--V)136 (54.6)Current Residence University Hostel115 (46.2) Elsewhere in City134 (53.8)Ethnicity Punjabi81 (32.5) Muhajir67 (26.9) Sindhi27 (10.8) Pashtun15 (6.0) Balochi2 (0.8) Mixed24 (9.6) Other32 (12.9)[^1]

Knowledge {#S0004-S2002}
---------

The majority of students had Poor Overall Knowledge (n = 152; 61.0%). A significantly higher percentage of pre-clinical students had Poor Overall Knowledge as compared to clinical students (p = 0.004), while a significantly higher number of male students had Poor Overall Knowledge as compared to female students (p = 0.014). The results of the Overall Knowledge are shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Percentage of students with poor overall knowledge; \*p = 0.014; \*\*p = 0.004.

### Knowledge of the Transgender Identity {#S0004-S2002-S3001}

The vast majority of students strongly disagreed/disagreed that the transgender identity was a disease state (82.7%), mental illness (80.3%), or a modern concept due to the influence of the media (70.3%). However, there were mixed responses to other statements in this section: 26.9% believed (strongly agreed/agreed) that gender identity was the same as sex assigned at birth and 28.5% that the transgender identity was an inherited condition. Moreover, 25.3% believed that the transgender identity was always a choice made by the individual. A significantly higher percentage of pre-clinical students believed that gender identity was synonymous with sexual orientation (29.2% vs 16.2%; p = 0.044) and the term "transgender" was synonymous with "transvestite" (9.7% vs 4.4%; p \< 0.001). Additionally, a significantly higher percentage of male students believed that the transgender identity was a mental illness (7.7% vs 3.7%; p = 0.035) and a disease (8.5% vs 4.7%; p = 0.037). These results are shown in [[Supplementary Table](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=255483.pdf)]{.ul}.

Most of the respondents had Good Knowledge regarding the transgender identity (n = 147; 59%). There were no significant differences in the percentage of respondents with Good Knowledge of the transgender identity between pre-clinical and clinical students (53.1% vs 64.0%; p = 0.082) or male and female students (57.0% vs 61.7%; p = 0.461).

### Knowledge of Differences in Health Needs {#S0004-S2002-S3002}

Most students acknowledged that patients who identify as transgender have unique health risks and needs (53.0%), with 51.8% agreeing that individuals who identify as transgender have a higher risk of mental illness and 50.6% that they have higher rates of suicide. However, a large percentage of students were unsure of whether individuals who identify as transgender are naturally sterile (40.2%), whether their population has a higher incidence of substance abuse (49.8%) or sexually transmitted illness (46.1%), and whether hormonal therapy makes individuals who identify as transgender more susceptible to certain conditions (58.7%). Nevertheless, most students felt that there are insufficient treatment guidelines (51.8%) and transgender health-related research (58.2%) to guide proper evidence-based treatment for individuals who identify as transgender. There were significant differences between pre-clinical and clinical students in responses to several statements. A significantly higher percentage of clinical students agreed that individuals who identify as transgender have a higher incidence of sexually transmitted illness (47.1% vs 27.4%; p = 0.003), higher rates of suicide (57.4% vs 42.5%; p = 0.007) and are more susceptible to certain conditions due to hormonal therapy (41.9% vs 22.1%; p = 0.004). A greater percentage of females disagreed that individuals who identify as transgender always have physical deformities (72.0% vs 56.3%; p = 0.008) and that there are sufficient guidelines for the treatment of individuals who identify as transgender (60.7% vs 45.1%; p = 0.040). These results are shown in [[Supplementary Table](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=255483.pdf)]{.ul}.

The majority of the respondents had Poor Knowledge regarding differences in health needs (n = 172; 69.1%). A greater percentage of pre-clinical students had Poor Knowledge of differences compared to clinical students (79.6% vs 60.3%; p = 0.001). There was no difference in the percentage of respondents with Poor Knowledge between male and female students (69.7% vs 68.2%; p = 0.801).

Perceptions and Attitudes {#S0004-S2003}
-------------------------

### Societal Perceptions {#S0004-S2003-S3001}

The 5-point Likert Scale was collapsed to a 3-point scale (Strongly Disagree/Disagree, Unsure, Strongly Agree/Agree), and participants responding Unsure to any statement were excluded (not more than 25% of students responded Unsure to any statement). The response to each of the 11 statements in this sub-section is shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Interestingly, a significantly higher percentage of males disagreed that individuals identifying as transgender face a lack of access to healthcare (13.4% vs 6.5%; p = 0.039), and were unsure of whether they experience rejection from their own families (12.0% vs 1.9%; p = 0.011). These results are shown in the [[Supplementary Table](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=255483.pdf)]{.ul}.Figure 2Societal perceptions; TG: individuals who identify as transgender; responses marked unsure are not included.

### Personal Attitudes {#S0004-S2003-S3002}

In this section, most students reported overall Good (49.4%) or Fair (45.0%) attitudes towards people who identify as transgender ([Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). The majority of students reported that they were comfortable around individuals who identify as transgender (65.5%), that they would be comfortable treating a patient who identified as transgender (87.6%), and that they believed individuals who identify as transgender should be treated with the same respect and dignity as any other person (95.2%). Moreover, 78.3% agreed that individuals who identify as transgender should be facilitated to medically/surgically transition if they wished, and 77.5% agreed that they should be allowed to raise children. These results are shown in [[Supplementary Table](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=255483.pdf)]{.ul}.Figure 3(**A**) Personal attitudes towards individuals who identify as transgender (Section 3b). (**B**) Level of perceived need for trans-health in medical curriculum (Section 6).

Clinical Experiences {#S0004-S2004}
--------------------

The greatest percentage of students Strongly Agreed/Agreed that patients who identify as transgender are treated differently (58.6%), that they would feel unsure of how to address (49.8%) and clinically examine (38.2%) patients who identify as transgender, and that they were unsure of the need for a chaperone while clinically examining patients identifying as transgender (34.1%). A significantly greater percentage of clinical students reported feeling unsure of how to address patients identifying as transgender as compared to pre-clinical students (54.4% vs 44.2%; p = 0.047). These results are shown in [[Supplementary Table](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=255483.pdf)]{.ul}.

Personal Interactions {#S0004-S2005}
---------------------

Only 8 (5.9%) clinical students reported having interacted with a patient who identified as transgender in the clinical setting. However, 108 (43.4%) students reported having interacted on a personal basis outside the clinical setting with individuals who identify as transgender. Out of these students, 28 (25.9%) reported that the closest relationship they had with an individual who identified as transgender was as a friend while 37 (34.2%) reported similarly for acquaintance.

The commonest sources that students reported hearing or seeing transgender health-related information from were social media (89.6%), television/movies/documentaries (88.4%) and the news (78.3%). Only 51.0% reported having received such information from formal educational platforms such as classes or seminars.

Perceived Need for Trans-Health Within the Medical Curriculum {#S0004-S2006}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The majority (54.6%) of students reported a High perceived need for the inclusion of a trans-health component in the undergraduate medical curriculum ([Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Perceived need was associated with gender, with 63.6% of females having a High perceived need as compared to 47.9% of males (p = 0.012). There was no significant association of perceived need with being a pre-clinical or clinical student (p = 0.175).

In this section, the majority of students Strongly Agreed/Agreed that they needed to be taught medical history (85.2%), clinical examination (87.2%), and counseling (90.0%) of patients who identify as transgender. Moreover, the majority also felt that trans-health education would improve patient care quality (91.2%) and make them better doctors (88.8%). The majority also felt that incorporating trans-health into the routine medical curriculum would encourage individuals who identifed as transgender to seek help (92.0%), and ultimately improve the healthcare system of Pakistan (89.6%). These results are shown in [[Supplementary Table](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=255483.pdf)]{.ul}.

Correlations Between Knowledge, Attitudes and Perceived Need {#S0004-S2007}
------------------------------------------------------------

A significant positive correlation was found between personal attitudes towards individuals identifying as transgender and the perceived need for trans-health within the medical curriculum (r = 0.335; p \< 0.001). Similarly, a significant positive correlation was found between overall knowledge with both perceived need (r = 0.219; p = 0.001) and personal attitudes (r = 0.323; p \< 0.001).

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

Medical education is a fundamental means to address health inequities faced by people who identify as transgender.[@CIT0010] To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the need for trans-health in medical education in a developing country. Our results show that despite deficiencies in knowledge regarding transgender healthcare, students' attitudes towards individuals who identify as transgender are generally positive and there is a high perceived need for the introduction of trans-health into the undergraduate medical curriculum.

The growing commitment to transgender healthcare is reflected by the World Health Organization's (WHO) agenda to improve transgender healthcare globally,[@CIT0003] especially in low- and middle-income countries.[@CIT0001] In this regard, the WHO strongly endorses the inclusion of trans-health into mainstream medical curricula.[@CIT0001] Embodying this ethos, medical education systems in developed countries have taken steps to incorporate trans-health into their curriculum.

In 2007, the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) published a series of best practice recommendations for medical institutions to address the health needs of individuals identifying as transgender.[@CIT0011] Coursework included appropriate social and sexual history-taking, transgender-related community-based clerkships, transgender-related endocrinology and transgender-related psychiatry. Following AAMC recommendations, the Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, & Transgender Medical Education Research Group (LGBT MERG) was founded at the Stanford University School of Medicine. LGBT MERG has emerged as a pioneer for trans-health research in the US. A nation-wide survey showed that across all 176 allopathic and osteopathic medical schools in US and Canada, the time dedicated to trans-health curricula was low, and the quality of educational interventions was extremely variable.[@CIT0012] A subsequent survey of medical students (n = 9522) across these 176 medical schools revealed that most students rated their LGBT-related curriculum "fair", "poor" or "very poor", and emphasized that more curricular coverage was called for.[@CIT0013] This is reflected in the results of our study, which show deficiencies in knowledge but a high perceived need for trans-health curricula.

At Boston University, a survey revealed generally poor knowledge across medical students, with pre-clinical students having poorer knowledge than clinical students.[@CIT0014] This pattern is reflected by our study as well, as the majority of students had poor overall knowledge, with a greater percentage of pre-clinical students having poor knowledge. Moreover, our study also shows the high degree of uncertainty anticipated by medical students concerning interactions with patients who identify as transgender. On a positive note, the study highlighted the eagerness of medical students towards learning opportunities regarding trans-health, as well as the amenability of the knowledge deficiencies to educational interventions.[@CIT0014] Once again, similar results are seen in the high levels of perceived need displayed by the students in our study. Trans-health curriculum additions at Boston University include didactic sessions on the biology of gender identity and strategies of hormone therapy for patients who identify as transgender,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0015] as well as clinical rotations with patients who identify as transgender.[@CIT0016] All of these interventions improved knowledge and increased comfort of medical students in trans-health.

A holistic approach to reducing disparities in transgender healthcare is emphasized, focused on increased awareness, comfort, knowledge and skills.[@CIT0017] At other institutions in North America, clinical year students exposed to patients identifying as transgender are often subsequently more comfortable working with such patients, as well as more knowledgeable regarding their healthcare.[@CIT0016],[@CIT0018] Other interventions, such as interactive patient panels, small-group discussions and standardized patients offer varying degrees of effectiveness in helping bridge the gap in transgender health proficiency.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0025] In addition to this, a study at the Northern Ontario School of Medicine also identified suitable assessment modalities for testing the effectiveness of interventions.[@CIT0025] Interventions have been shown to be most effective when longitudinally taught and pedagogically based on clinical skills.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0025]

Student-led interventions have been shown to be particularly effective in improving other students' knowledge and confidence in delivering transgender healthcare.[@CIT0026] Interestingly, LGBT MERG at Stanford University was founded by medical students, and this study itself is also an initiative of medical students at the Aga Khan University. It is possible that the steady overall societal decrease in transphobia and increase in awareness regarding the rights of individuals identifying as transgender manifest most powerfully amongst the most junior in our healthcare system. Medical students, in our study and others,[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0027] report generally positive attitudes towards individuals who identify as transgender, in the face of exceedingly negative societal perceptions. However, although a study in Canada reported no association between level of knowledge and comfort with individuals identifying as transgender[@CIT0025], our results show a weak but significant positive correlation between knowledge and personal attitudes.

To spark the required change in the medical education system in developing countries, institutions can draw guidance from resources available through institutions in developed countries. LGBT MERG recommends several resources to help build a transgender-friendly medical education and healthcare system, including recommendations regarding core competencies and surveillance methods for intervention quality and impact.[@CIT0028] Additionally, organizations such as The World Professional Association for Transgender Health and the Endocrine Society have also developed comprehensive best-practice guidelines to promote the highest standards of healthcare for individuals identifying as transgender.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] These resources can provide valuable guidance for institutions seeking to develop a trans-health component in their medical curriculum. Developing countries will likely face many challenges in this undertaking, a major one being to overcome a hardwired transphobic culture that exists in many organizations.[@CIT0031]

The student population at the Aga Khan University come from diverse social and ethnic backgrounds across the country, boosting the generalizability of this study. The multiple measures of anonymity employed ensured a high response rate and low social desirability bias. This, in conjunction with the stratified random sampling method used, contributes to a low response bias, which has been a limitation of previous studies. Moreover, the questionnaire in this study was adapted using elements from pre-existing questionnaires,[@CIT0032]--[@CIT0034] and was constructed in close collaboration with the Aga Khan University's Department of Community Health Sciences. Thus, the development of the questionnaire was informed by faculty experts in Community Medicine, Reproductive Health and Epidemiology, who contributed their perspectives gained from working with community members and patients who identify as transgender. The questionnaire also demonstrated a high degree of internal consistency.

Limitations of this study include it lacking the perspective of medical educators and curriculum experts, as well as the personal perspective of individuals who identify as transgender. However, these gaps represent a rich potential for further research.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

The undergraduate medical curriculum is currently ill-equipped to bridge the healthcare disparities faced by individuals who identify as transgender, in developing countries like Pakistan. There are obvious deficiencies in knowledge amongst medical students, our doctors of the future, regarding transgender healthcare. However, positive personal attitudes of medical students towards individuals identifying as transgender and a high student-perceived need for trans-health education lay the foundation for creating a medical curriculum that gives due priority to transgender healthcare in developing countries.

We acknowledge the Department of Community Health Sciences at the Aga Khan University and its faculty and staff for providing us with support throughout this project, including study design, questionnaire development and data collection.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^Cisgender Male: an individual who identifies as male and was assigned male at birth. ^b^Cisgender Female: an individual who identifies as female and was assigned female at birth.
